
;?r(  Dear Sammie,  

11/9/74 

Mamie net only hasn't delivered the hooks yet — he hasn't even called to 
tell me when he will se I can he ready. They all have to Le dews the cellar. To 
ease this *Arise ea Manny I've had more than he'll aced delivered to Loser and each 
tine I'm there I'll bring a simple of °artless back. 

Meanwhile, I de need these Usek urgently. ke has already cost as enormously 
by these delays. 

Maple he'll pay a bit more attention!' if you speak to his? 

I'll be away Friday of next week. But I hope he'll be able te do it before thee. 

Meanwhile, there is smother problem. 

The Mailing envelopes were printed se the wrong size envelope and the wrong way! 

The feel printed at the flap Mao 

And used toe large au envelope. The sae I gave yeu was the right rise, as peed 
figured with the first book. You kayo hie the correct eeasurements in my prosease,by 
phone. 

If the beck is as lesse as it has to be is this envelops, opr less by donde 
will be great, se will the correspenienee and the replacement. 

I've truest the actual size of the one you selected to begin with ta the wale 
one Ito used se yea can see. When the beak shakes enamel thin maah, it can t help but 
he damaged. 

Taping the envelopes to the right sine is also an impossible task for those who 
keep cur hours Mk can't keep up. 

This east Melt even got into my typewriter for addressing! 

I isn't know what we cast is about this but 14 blow that with all the delays 
added to the ether soots we saa't afford to pay his to do what he was supposed to de 
to bogie with and we matt afford the loss of these or the time each and every package 
will take to make snag or the tine sad seat of typing labels and pasting this on. I 
have to leave this up to you and his. But I de hope he will see fit to de the right 
thing. If yea still have the sample I took yea or the original selection and design you 
mate, you'll see the stack size printed ea it. If you isn't it is 7x10, Kareltan. 

Rep* you and Ruth can get up seen. 

We have fixed pub date at 1142. We are still Imperial of selling some 
ancillary rights, which means we can t risk any early release just for publicity. 

While our Ray work was a great success, it sure did ieterefore with what we could 
do with this book! 

Thanks and best, 



Dear Oamoic, 	 P/29/74 
Enclosed is a draft of copy for tho ad we'll be placing in the Lew or whole-

saler's ,:mohly catalogue, sovoral uamples of the kinds of displays be uses, and their 

specifiantions. 

We talko:1 about usiro: a cut of tho cover for display.. They did agroo to acoopt 

typeinoktorface inotoad of oet typo if naat. When you docide 	yoold like it we'll 

retype,  it au you want. 

Booauoe they seom to want the art work we'll have to ohoot for our oun puromen 

before oendioc it. Uo dist-no:3W wino trio as a nailing enclosuro to be suorpliod to 

other whol000lers in tho future and for Jim onU no to use an enolooures ti our 

own mail. 	may also sand a copy to uy  nailing list, if we can suing it. 

If Jim d.fiLd not toll you, wo'll need lofal latter eatvoIopes, window aad regular. 

thint.: the oizo in 4 1/8 x 1/2" — naybe No. 10z. 	many will depend on tho 

price. Wo'll 000d 2,000 1.,o116.1. an 2,000 win6.ow. If tho price is butter wo'll :woke 

it 3,000 window. VieldIoont to uso tho otox: and adOr000 in the upx)r loft oorner au 

baforo, with tho ofolo usod oa the largo r book onvelopos. 

• the tine we print from tido wholesaler ad for our (nal ace we p11hale an ordor 

blank and other. Loterial for the book. 
no O1 f000. 	oot 	 LI to °nook ta, 	lilueo or to ho  lo with 

the shootiuo, a% I'd ofieroa to do. (I watt thero for that ourpoon eofore but Jim 

said ho 	000d =lo./ 

Thanks for overything. ape you are taking a long weekend. 

Boot, 

Of couraq cutting is neoossary. I believe 
you would have better judo, Trent on thio. But 
the extra copy is for marking is case you west 
ma to do it. Parts come come out iA toto, The "Quotes on" I Lad intended to single 
space. 



More definitive than Nixon's tape on how government hides its 

"seamy secrets!" 

The Warren Commission's own words on how they'd "wipe out" that 

"dirty rumor" Lee Harvey Oswald was a federal agent! 

Also in this new shocker: 

* Former CIA Chief Allen Dulles on CIA crimes - how they and the 

FBI perjure themselves all the time; how they lie about who is their 

agent; how they get away with it! 

* The innermost secrets of the JFK assassination itself proving 

the official account is false. And there was a conspiracy. More - 

* The plot to pin a bum rap on the Kennedy family, to blame it 

for government suppressions. 

* Dozens of facsimiles of FBI and Secret Service reports relevant 

to these most private deliberations of the men who turned history around 

for imagined political need. 

* why Chief Justice Warren took the job he knew he ahould not have. 

* why Commissioner Russell trusted Weisberg; the fakery that led 

Russell to rupture his long griendship with LBJ and give up his Sena-

torial CIA "oversight" responsibilities. 

Here the first really new evidence on the JFK assassination in 

seven years, from the man who opened up the subject. 

quotes on Weisberg and his books: Publishers' ITeekle "Pure TNT;" 

N.Y.Times: "painstaking investigator;" Saturday Review': "indefatigable 

researcher ... invaluable ... claim to the conscience of America;" 

N.Y.Review of Books: "close analysis ... intriguing and interesting;" 

New Republic: "[Warren] Report shot to death and requires a full autop-

sy;" London Observer: "impressive." 

Plus the dramatic account of how the preeminent investigator in 

the field and his daring young lawyer confronted the awesome power of 

the federal government to obtain this unprecedented TOP SECRET transcript. 

Harold Weisberg, Publisher, Rt. 8, Frederick, Md. 21701 	List $6.00 
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